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Campus coffeepots
shut off after threat

Security guards
slept on duty,
took food from
Garvey, Atwood

by Kart Puckett

Uh ~

Managing Editor

.Jllorrwy .

will be referred to ihe n ry

by Miko Caaoy

Asst Managing Editor

All coffee machines on Cdm
pus were temporanly turned o ff
Thursday when a note placed 1n

SCS securily gua,ds have
slep1 on the job. taken
refreshment s from Garvey and
Atwood Cen10 and token men, from the security depart
ment. according to former

the SCS Campus Secunty ofhce
tndicated the water in them mav
have been contam1na1ed wtth d
toxk: chermcaJ

;~u~inJp:i, ;:~~ ~

11

sleep almost anywhere on
campus-one even wen1 home

and slept." said Richard Gasse,.
former SCS security ~ d
·People ~ aJso go intd At
wood and tak e pop and
magazines-hnle stuff ·

secunty s-ecretary

form department person~I 10
seal off a1I coffee rnoch1rw,;

~we wea• to ld to no11ly
bu1khngs on campu,; 1ha1 the
coffee on campus had been
tainted.~ said Barb Keller ass1!>
fanl to the director o f SCS
Bu1khng and Grounds Manage

"I don"t think anyone (;n ad·
knew the extent of

rmntstration)

ment "We had to 1ell them that

the sloeping." he said

1he vending machines and per
sonal coffee pots had to bt-

I lncidoat r"l)Or!S ol !he.eating
- • never ...., by SCS Corn-

dumped"

Keys ...,. UIOd (that !JJO'(ls

had access to) IO get Wo Garwy
Commons. A1'"0od Center and
other m-eas where the !JJ,llf'ds
wanted to sleep. sakt Dew
Lenan. lormer SCS ,ecunty

~~=~~()

chen and

-

I owr

""° liter botda (lor
,tier..

Gua,dsarep,gtotakcad
of dw sttuaHon when

---·
v antage

po1 sornng the at mosphere and
1ha1 he bnngs his own dis tilled

Wol fe v,.;as an m palient di

t~•

VAMC !Of nuw day'!> in Ju)y. M
cording to the Medical Ad
m1rnstratiw A<,!,1.,1.mc..e Ofhce al
the cmter

An SC!, studen1 told Wolfe
wher1t the s.Kuruy o fhce wa<,
located Thal person who ~aw
Wolfe get oul o f h1!. car ldt4'1
told Fussy which t ar Wolfe was
dnv,ng Campui, !>«unt y was
abw to identify Wolfe by check
1ng the license plate!> ol his car

"Beth handed me the note and
No illnesses 1.1t10e reported An
mvesogaOon by the St Cloud
Pohce Oepartmenr detennlned
lhe note to be a hoax. said police
Capt Rober, Thyen

pus Security Di rector Bill

Former 9-Jards said the probwms occurred because of ac
cas lo buildings and lack ol
M.lpl:l'\lfJion at n9l1 .

~we find this oh~ 1ha1 rhese
peop~ do nol k"°"' where rhey
are.· Krohck said ·1 was inform
ed (from personnel di th.! AVTI )
that he has 11lus10ns of peopk-

1... •

Sleeping was the bigges1 problem. Gasser said '"Lets face 1t
What is there to do at 3 a m '

don"! h a w ~ pa,pie."
he said

d

BIii Krohck . SC~ -.t>c unt v

wmg thea~~urJng
- - sald 8n,d
~~
the
87

Sleeping while on 1he job can
occur on any seaaity fo«:e,
Krolick said , don1 Cllle what
security~ you haw. but !10<"
going to have s ~ If you

unclea, v,.;hy Wolft>

Wdler lo 1he A VTI to flldke cof

d1n.£tor. requestOO SCS Bwkhng
and Grounds Management 1n

ll'le ilTllpfopneUes oc:CUl'Tecl

ing.

1,;

m:l
The note, placed on a secun
ty office desk at 8 45 a m by
James Dennis Wolfe SCS
graduate , staled ·· Po ison '.>
Organoph os pha I e~co f f e~
machines . vo tech July 30th
1987 .~ ac:cachng lo an mc: ident
report con-µeted by Beth t-- ussy

guards

Krolick. but anyone ~ •
Sleeping WOS ,..ed. he said
-We've termk\atecl four or five
m,ployees lor sleeping o, drink

It

former s tudenr of lhi? !::tt ('k>Ud
Area VcxallOnd! rec hnKdl In
SlllUle (AVTI) dnd patienl al the
Veteran s Adm1ms1rnon Mechcal
Cen1er IVAMC) .,ubm111ed 1tw
nole lo campus ~univ Krohc. k

Get over!
Wing Ho, SCS . . . . . . aludMlt, ~ • h e ~ • MrYe
beck owr the net tn • 32-Mtlffl YOlleytlefl ~ at the Ptr•tM
C:O.. SUpper Oub lkfndey ef'l.moon. The touf'NfMffl wu pe,1 of
the U p p e r ~ Sh9kedown IMttYffln and ottered ■ 12 ,000

---·

·1ne pohce cwp,Mrmen, con
due led an lnvesllgahon and

I called the pc,lice department
and notified mainlenance ."
KrOOCk said · w e ran a 28
(license pla1e check) and coUed
the AVTI We tned to confirm
the guy was harm~s (by calling
the VAMCI but they woukfnt

say .

found the compknnl was no!
suMIMUl!lted: Thyen said 1ne

Woman threatened by man with knife
by Trtcla lleUey
Staff Writer

report The man had a kmte
In his ~1 hand. according lo

the

wo,nan

A 21 year-dcl woman was'
The wo,nan kicked the
ttveatened with anauh by a
assaAlant tn !he genltaJ ore.a.
man carrying a knife on JwY
28. acx,o,dng to a ...,..., 111. then ran south on Fifth

od with the St Cloud Polk:•
Department

Awnue South. according to

the report The man chased
her for about half a block

nw .....orna,'\ was waltng
K>Uth oo the west side of
Fifth Avenue South al
1:03 a.m. when a Caucasian
male stopped OU1 al the ,..,
ol the Padting eon-,y
Restawant, acoording to the

Al1hou!j, the ircldenl

~

ol

~~::T~
on:
to go

said Sgi

A W

Boelz

"The dacriptlon she gav<

us was hastily gouen : Boe!,
said "(In this type of sltuo
hon) you don'1 have time to
study (an assailant)·

The wo,nan described the
man a.s being 25 lo .'.ll years
old . s· HT to s· 11 " tall and
we,g,lng about 160 pounds
He was dacrlbed a.s haWlg
h<own. shoulde,-ienglh ha, .
a mustache and wear1ng tom
i.r. )ellns and a white T shlrl
if we picl< up someone else

(lor a simlar ircldenl). we wil
try to look at this comp&alnt:
said "The (assailant)

Boelz

may do II agaln , or may h.-we

done II before •
Assault is usuolly not af
fected by 1he season . Boeiz
said. "Ifs ho<. and maybe
pa,ple haw a tendency not
10 sleep l1lese types mi!jlt
be lurking around (because of
the hot weather), but I don't
know
A crime was definitely
commUted, Boelz said "But
untfJ we can tnd some way to
ltnk lhis to a good suspecl,
there t.s not much that we CN1
do"

... . ,.. problem/Page 2
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Transition is key for new swimming coach
by Kim Knutson

coachmg
philosophy
to
college-a transition that ">hould
f101A. ~moothly. he !>aid

Staff Wnler

Doug Ndylor may be purs.uing

master's degree in exercise
phy'l-1ok,gv at SCS blJI tht- nev.
SCS men s SW1mmmg and div
mg coach 1s only a freshman
when 11 comes to college
.-i

t:oaching

~My biggest challenge 1s get
11ng M1us1ed to the college level •
Naylor said ·rm used to htgh
scho:>I I want to deal with
recru1tmg and the swimmer"> the
way things are done on the col

legia1e level •
Naylor. who was narned the

SCS men 's swimming and div
1ng coach last week by Morris
Kunz , SCS Men's AthletlC Dtrec
ta< , .,;II be challenged by the ad
JUSlment. he said

Despite his positive outlovk.
Naylor remams hesitant aboul
making unmedlate changes m
the SCS swimming and d1vmg
program

Nayb's fir~ t challenge centers
around college ooentauon and
adapting hi s high school

"I want to wait and see.·
Naylor said "[ have ideas thar rd
bener ease into. I don't want to

!>did

Naylor coached the boy.; and
g1rb· swimming teams a!
Mankat(, Wes1 from l Q81 ro
1986 La-,1 $eason he coached
th.- Watertown Mayer H igh
School boys· swimming 1eam

A Mankato native. Naylor al
tended Mankato West High
School and earned all ·city
honors as captain of the swim

Naylor replaces Mike Hein
who res9)ed to accept the head
coaching p:>5Uion of the Col
or ado Rapids Swim T earn m

« am

Denver

He completed his under·
graduate WOl"k at Mankato State
University (MSU) where he
gr aduated with bachelor 's
degrees In physical education
and business administration. He
was captain of the MSU swtm
team his junior and senior years

SCS finished second in the
North Central Conference last
season with a 5-1 dual meet
record Four Huskies qualified
for the national championship

make an about face

"1 think 11 WIii go real well I've
1-n€t s.weral guys and they seem
to be recepltve lo
Naylor

me:

Floating building keys, unlocked
doors may increase theft at SCS
by Mike Caaey
Asst Managing Editor

Gasser. former SCS security
guard

Flo ating mas terkeys and
unlocked buildings after hours
could be contributing to SCS
campus thefts

Some o f these buildings are a
problem because o f activilies
that occur late at night . Krolick
sa1cf. ·Doors are left open in
Klehle because of the kilns in
there,· he said. "The,e haw been
hundreds o f lnciden1 reports
written up on tha1. •

·1 knou., v.oe have problems
with doors being unlocked and
windows being leh open," said
Bill Krolick, director of SCS
Campus Security. "Janitors are
supposed to keep their buildings
secure and their Just not dolng
It. Professors are ieavlng office
windows open .'

"Theft has lo be stopped Int.,,·
nally," Krolick said, "We haw to
keep bulJdtngs locked and we
have to tell professors and staff
lo keep doors locked,"
Thenurnberolw.ort«,ysoo
make k
buildings

campus

locked rooro di

I, Kroltck

"Many of the buildings have
s tudents and professors con•
stantly comtng in and out. caus·
Ing a f!Qht for the janitors (who
secure the buikttngs)," said Ron

g;~:~ I i ~

some doas kxked Is a never•
ending bottle.

"When I lock up Halenbeck

Eastman Hall. Halenbeck
Hall , Brown Hall, Klehle Hall
and Stewart Hall have been
among the buildings most cftf.
ficult lo secure. said Richard

West

A key monitoring system may
aid in curbing the problems , but
will take the heip of the entire

11

ly guard, "So many people have

open:

Re,ponslblllty for open doors
and windows faUs oo buildlng
managers. Incident reports are
written on open doors or win·

=~=~:i~

H■son

,,e.1

should be

Imm Page 1

they are able 1oget keys (for the
outer dcx)rs) to all buildngs , Pen

for late mght employees.· he
">aid

ly said
Keys
to
inner
door s
{masterkeys) were made
availabk! to supervisors dunng
breaks and earlier in the sum
f1"let'!" Penly said. Mas1erkeys
were also signed out to guards
who had to respond to a reques t
to check a building, he said

Lack of night supervision has
been a k>ng-term problem, said
Mike Hayman , director of hous
Ing and overseer of the security
department

"Security on campus takes an
effort from everyone," he said.
"University personnel have to
take more of a concern with
thefts and wanting security. We
can't do It alone."

key, lo buildings," he said. •Yoo
can lock something up and 15
minutes later you can return and
it's

Security

raise hell upstairs . They say,
'Leave the doors open because
public buildings are public
buildings .-

open again."

of a key control problem , said
B\ad Penly, former SCS securl•

■thletlcs

The lack of n~t supervision
made problems 1,1,101'5e, Gasser
said. 1ne problems were so
great because no one was there
to stop you."

in and oot ol these bulldings all
the lime,• he said, "We try to pin
it down to one door. but they

•nd dtvlng coach last w eH, uys
the tranaltlon ha has 10 make when
he starts coaching colleglele

smooth .

AdministraUon has no! made
building security problems
easier, Krolick said. "People walk

campus to remedy the sltuaOon.
lvolid< said,

Doors are also open because

masterkeys and keys to senslttve
areas. Often the keys are stokm
and reported lost."

"Once the incident reports are
written . there is no guarantee
that something will be fixe.~
Gasser said "I \A/TOie four reports
on a Shoemaker Hall door and
it still was broken .

Hall , I go around and lock all in·
side do<n," he said, 1lefore I get
dooe, the door, will be propped

said
~Master and wand mas1erkeys
number in the hundreds and
thousands. according to someone In administration ," he
said . "People are given or steaJ

managers

"°""-·-scs-

·1t remains a problem that has

to be dealt w;th, • Hayman ,aid.
"We must come up with a bet·
ter way to prOYide supervision

Hayman offered two solutlOlls
to the secunt y prob6ems A full
tune employee could be hired for
an evernng supervisory position
or the best secunty guards could
fill the pos1ti0ns. he said
Theft within the o ffice has
also been one of KroHck's con·
cerns "There 1s a lot of theft
from security: Krolick said. "We
prO!ect 1he department the best
I.IJe can . but it's pretty hard to
protect all !he equipment unless
we issue full uniforms •

Some of 1he s tolen equipment
includes security jackets,
nightsticks .
radios
and
fla,hlil#,ts , Penly sa~,
The department has also a target of break-ins, Krolick
said . "We've had problems with
poople breaking into files and the
sale." K,olick said.

g

~ S . , O•i(e , t'NO,\

am_pus Apartments

no

•Heat & electricity paid

•Free plug In■
•Tannl119 Bed

ummer & Fall
•Laundry facllltln
•Volleyball court
•Private or shared

RICHMOOR

•DI

SLIP ON

CANVAS
SHOES
BLACK -

Summer room•

•,artlns, from S66
Fall room•
•fllrf/119 from St.70

.

'[

room■

$S • 88
BROWN

S~~RTS

SWEAT P-')ITS

$5.97
$6.88

Saturday

WEBER S
"Gl9yelone Rockers "
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Orientation for future SCS
students provides valuable
information, offers support
Member s of !he facuhy also

by~Wll9on
Staff Writer

o ffer their advtsmg serv,ces by
parhcipatmg in the prOI_J"am

The first lessons o f hie a s a
college freshman a re ta~t m a
one-day course o f orientatton
More 1han 100 students each
day receiw !heir initial lasle o f
SCS by partlcipal'ng in the cam
pu s freshman
proJJam.

-t-w (Umersk1) trea;s us as
equals with 1he facull"\. members
We all go through the same six
INeek training sesSIOl'l ,n 1he
sprmg o f the year.- saw:! Blan
Nelson. student advisor

o rlenla lion
Fres hman or1entahon has

devek>ped 1010 a 20 day ntual .
The prO!Jarn, \Nhk:h runs for
20 cloy, until Aug. 11 , provides
new s1udents wilh informaOon
that PfOYeS "atuable long past
the summer monlhs .

"Orientation Is a year long
continuation . We call ii leam,ng
and finding ou1 1hings .- said

Myron Umerski. SCS reg,strar
"Freshman orientahon 1s not so
much 10 get peopw regis1ered h
is 10 shov.t people that St Ooud
S1a1e is a ~eat placl.' 10 be High school graduates a re
&lowed a sneak ptei.new o f com
ing allraclions and possible
frus trations as SCS freshmen by
completing a day o f orientahon
The annual summer program
proo.ikJes new freshmen with the
opportll'lity ro register , ask ques
Hons and tour the campus

Freshmen are guided down

the rood lo learning by fellow
students who act a.s advisers

The student advisers , who go
lhrotql their own loaming pro-

=~~ ~;it=rL~:

and Development and are
employed In paid posllioo,.
Umorskl said. 'Th<y have go< lo
be good in coring about people
and 1,1,aidng with freshmen :

Coffee _........ ,
"1 rud the note and ~ was real
confusing.- Fu55y said i didn't
undentand tt the guy )USI lound
tt or what By !ht ttme I read !ht
not~he hod ~ e d . "

The summer sessions are done
Now It's time to have fun!
So celebrate with the tops
In ZA 101.':...,~ 4 '..,;..,..._,-

Umerski sa,d
Freshmen arl! \Wk:onwd 10
In the morning and then

carJ1)US

dMded inlo small ~ oups where
they are given basic regist ra tlOf"I
mformahon While s1uden ls
register . parents a re alKl\,Ved 10
participate 111 a questlOl'1 ,md
a nswer sesslOfl wilh ~mm1stM
hon o ffk:ials 1n the Atwood l.11
tie n'lealn . Umers k1 said
Campus l0tns w11h -.tops di
vanou s ,nformallon boo1hs dre

scheduled !Of 1he aftl?fnlXXl
hours . he said
As -.1s1a nt fm a noal aid d 1r~
tOJs <VI.' on hand to answer QlM!!>
ttons regarding the hnanetal <'lid
program
·we have mamly our ass1s1an1
a,d directors dva1labk! 10 1alk 10
the s hidenl s itbout where they
a re in the finano al aid program
and to explain the procedures in
volved in the financial aid pro

.,..,,- said Fronk Lonconch.
SCS financial aids director ·we
spend a k>t o f lime talking about
lino,ncial aid ahematiws RepresentattveS from campus
organizations and housing o f
fidals are also on hand 10 pro
vide inlonnalioo

Chronicle Positions
For Fall

=-~i:cs~
~icisageneric

fes,or ol chmutry h can be
Mmfui to humans d ,-....i.
he said. ,, .. deffttely no<

Copy Editor

good.- McMuD,n said. 'Th<y .,.
toxic In adequate amounts •

Toye, don no< think chargoo
will be llled ogolml Wolfe. he

said

Assistant
News Editor
The #1 ZA
of the class!

House R
·•l\l•----•m-••
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Editorials
Security needs change

L.A.

It is not a big building-some may have never
noticed it-but the blunders that have originated
from the SCS Campus Security office are difficult
to ignore.

They are not only blunders that deserve SCS' at
tenlion. but blunders that exemplify the lackadaisical
manner In which the office is run . They call atten
tion to ways the situation can be rectified

The blunders certainly do not merit the attentlOl'l
of the attcrney general's office. as two former campus security guards indicated by sending a letter
through a third person to that office in June
However, an Institution such as SCS Is not well
represented or protected by security employees who
illegally enter the office of the assistant to the president and steal a file (June 14). steal snacks from
Atwood Center and Ga,vey Commons and improperly handle funds in
Campus Security
payroll.

FIEIWA
NElC.T 10 E.XITS

----- ---

scs·

These offenses may have only been momentary
lapses In good judgement or the result of naivete',
but the fact remains violations were macle and
something should be done to ensure they do not
occur again .
One former security guard has been fired . and
similar action Is pending against two others. but a
solutiin to the Improprieties Is elsewhere. BUI
Krolick, director ol SCS earr.,us Security, and-Mike
Hayman, director o f housing and overseer of that
department. are not property directing or overseeing.
It seems only appropriate that a strict hiring process be used considering SCS buildings contain
millions cl, dollars worth of equipment and money.
This process cannot be used with work study
students who work for campus security, but Krolick
should be aw~ of au of their actions to avoid
another mlshandltng I of security funds (winter
quarter). It Is doubtful Krolick did not understand
there was a problem, as Hayman has clabned, considering he does possess the Htle of director of campus security. Krolick should stop this type of action
In the future, and If he does not Hayman should find
somebody else who will.
Furthermore, It is absurd there are hundreds of
!J'811(1master and master keys flootlng around campus, as Krolick has said. It seems prol;>able most
of the Items and money that has been stolen from
SCS buildiDgs can be attributed to the incredible
number of keys that are not In proper hands.

DeftMNtofllSt-'fCwloofnc

Reagan strikes severe blow with
abortion counseling restrictions
After 6½ ~ of public
ly denouncing abortion ,
President Reagan has
managed to tum his words
to action .

The president's an nouncement of plans on
Thursday that would block
clinics and family-planning
centers from using federal
funds to counsel women
about abortion services is
more than merely another
goverm,ental act bound by
red tape. Reagan's plans
translate Into a hard-hitting
slap ~ • the face for all
Americans.

Ing the public to plCk up the
pieces .

"At present, the coexistence of abortion with
federally supported familyplanning services fosters
the view that abortion Is an
acceptable and govern ment -sanctioned method
of family planning," the
president said.
Reagan's remedy to the
situation includes using
presidential authority to
lssue~tlons. However,
making regulations that
would not include congressional approval Is abuse of
authority, not the proper
use of It .

Reagan may have struck
a blow to abortion-related
actMHes with his intended
plan, but he has done conReagan is simply taking
siderable damage to the advantage of his political
American
idea
of I power and the taxpayer's
But, more importantly, Krolick and Hayman
guaranteed rl!jits as well. money. The president has
should make sure these same Improprieties are not
Hts announcement makes found a way to punish
conducted by indMduals who supposedly have the
him responsible for throw- Americans for using a form
right hands to possess these keys.
Ing the stone that
shatters
free speech
.__ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __. constitutional
rl!jits,
leav- of
approw
of. he does not

Chronicle

Through the eyes of
Reagan , restricting the flow
of federal funds to family
planning centers may ap
pear to be a righteous
move. In the eyes of the
poor women and young
women who are the
primary

users

of

the

counseling services, the
president's proposal Is a
form of punishment.
Abortion , whether a
morally acceptable issue or
not,

is a constitutional

right-a right not even
Ronald Reagan should
have the authority to deny.
"Today, by actions of the
president , courage and
principle won over timidity
and expedience," said Sen.

Gordon H~ey. R-N.H.

It was actually presidential power that triumphed

over constitutional rl!jits-a battle that leaws Americans as the losers .

-----·-_...,

..,,_

. . . Uillll, U..f'. . . . . U.,,..,"r. .
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Opinions
Conflict in Korea would not be isolated
Think About It
Steven E. Adrian
For many Amencan!> . a cMl
war bet\ltlttfl North and South
Korea \.VOold be another isolated
war s1m1lar to V,e1nam

1ne United States has more
lhan 40,00C) combal ready
troops stalialed in South Korea
With the second largest
Amencan fOfce 1n Asia . the
United Slate!:> L!> usmg 11:,
~trength m South Korea to help
the country's 6(X).(0'.) man ar
my defend
a
t ~O mil~
Jerrnh1anzed zone established
during the 19505

South Korea . a staunch U S

a.Uy. has shown disapproval of
its govemmenl thr~ no«s

North Ko.ea. • country backed
by Russia and China. 1s suppor
ting the workfs fifth largest
ormv
The poss1bih1y for another
work! war exists
The s 1ruggle may setim

obscta-e to many Americans . but
the stokes .,. hg, South Ko.ea
~ a ..,al strat<9< position
9l As.a-a perpetual oombust,on
point '" whoch • local oonloct
could ,park a work! war

On the other sKie of 1he fence
1s North Korea- a countrv w,1h
840,CXX) troops and an 1m
ptess,ve m1lttary arsenal Nor1h
Korea spends 25 percent of 11!1
grosi. nat,onal produc:1 on 11 s
m1htary It may haw the workl's
largest commando group .
numbenng 100,CXX) slrong

that 10Cludes Japar, , Taiwan . thl:?
Ph1hpp1nes. Auslraha and New
Zealand
W1th 11s kJ,..., labor cosrs and
t11lent fo r produc11on and
markelmg. Sou1h KOfea has
become one of 1he workfs
fastest growmg .. newly 1n

''S

outh Korea occupies a vital strategic
position In Asia- a perpetual combustion
point in which a lcu;al CQ!lflict could spark
a world war. "
•North Korea has developed a

rrs~=~a~;~~

sta le sponsored terrorism and
~ l a warfare around 1he

The United States has been
tied 10 South Korea·s destiny
since . lhe country was created
U 5 h'oops oca,pled ,outhem
Korea after Japan surrendered
and the country was dMded in
1945

becomes their greatest export
are k>oking for a ~11

Amorican blood baptized th"
nation nearly four decades ago
Since then, the U.5 mill1ary has
helped the South Korean army

Soktiers of fortune are North
Korea's chief asset Not unlike
the Nazi war machme of Ger
many, North Korea ls traming its

protect ilseU agalnsl North

h'oops around the

Ko.ea

h •~ important to prnlecl
Sou1h Korea from one of the
st rOOQ(.>sl commumsl J'.)O',A,\:!T ~ m
Asia The country 1s a key hnk
rn a JJfOWestem dek.-nstve chain

To 1he contrarv- a confhct m
1h,s distant parl of 1he work!
\NOUki 001 only mean troubk> for
the United States. but tor the en
hre \NOrkl

Uovernmenls around !hit
that North Korea's
lo force a reumhca
tlOO of Korea However . there
are 40,CXX) Amencan troop!> 1n
the way

world know

ambttJOn 1s

world"
Accor-ding to history. coun

tries that build up thew mlitary
strength 10 rhe pomt ~ e 11

dustralizing~ nallOflS Last year
11 exported a record S34 b1lhon
wor-th of 9()00s Such an income
\NOUkl help North Korea out o f
ltS J)fesetlt problems
North Korea 1!> facing a S3
billion foreg, deb! and IS getting
11se!f up agaaist a wall where the
only way out 1s through the
demtlitarized zone mto South

Korea
Ame rica does not

need

anofher Vietnam, bu! 11 does
need 10 protect its interes1s 1n
Asia

world
Mat"-- Rouch

Letters
Reader defends
... statements about sex, violence
I INOUld like to potnl out a few errors in Roxanne
Silvers' response to my -'ter to the editor in the July
29 edition ol Chrnnicl,.
I did ndeed state !hat sex and vlolence have nothing
to do with each other. I abo said that In the ninth century, noblemen could ravish a peasant woman on the
rood and vassals' brides. I stated this In oon•
~ with Yiolenu against ....,..., - . . that Is
"""'t tt was Silves pointed this out wlwn she said that
"ravish. and ·cldower. • as I used the-n In my lette. ·••
thinly veiled euphemisms lor rape." She Is rtg,t-they
an. f al.so stated rape was a vtolent act. not a so;ual act
5il,,ers usa:I my statement that the Calhok deJiw had
forced sex as a n ~ She asks~ force Is Yiolenu.

then whal 1s torco.i

~ ~ Webs let

oeruw:,

11

as rape A

rapist Is not interested In sex He Is ooly lnleres1ed In
degrading and humiliating women If you don't believe
me, ask any psychologist at 5C5

The reason I used these examples was not 10 ·gb1ty·
Christian vk>k!nce, but merely to pOlnt out that crimes
against \NOrTlOl existed Olg before ponlO!Japhy was an
Issue.
f

Sitvers uses t\1110 examples In wtuch rapists got their
ideas from • video game and a magazine They only
JJfOW that if 11 hod not been that it ~
t haw: beffl

something else, like TV What If they watched "'Dallti"

and then - . t out looking for son-.. who looked 111w,
Pam or Su, Ellen' Should that show then be pulled oil
the air'
l~n~:s,~c!n':

I am not wrtta'lg to defend my, or anyone else's, use

I haw nothing to do w,th ii I do not
habituale adult book storft I do not seek. out lhe latest
adult movies I may glance tl'u-~ Ployboy. but thar
Is my personal choice What someone elH does is their
choice I am writing to defend a per100's '911 to choose

ol

~

~~

=-:

on TV Yet . their a'me rate ii lower because they abha
vk>ience It Is something lo consider

Kert Mettenburg

Fl'Hhman
Undecided

Letters To The Editor Polley
Lettf!rs to the editor must be typed and
must Include the author's name, year, 111()jor and phone number /or llllriflcotion purposa. Residents should Include an address
and phone number. Anoni,mous letters will
not be published.

Ovonicle reserves the right to edit lengthy
letters as well -as those that contain offen·
slt>e, obscene or libelous material. Letters
become the property of Chronicle and will
not be returned.

'

Letters to the editor must be submltu,d by

""°nSunday for Tuesday's edition .and by
noon Wednesday

/or Friday's

edition.
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Attention!!
All SCSU Students
The St. Cloud Beauty College
offers students a 20% discount
on all services .

CH

ft·dtur 1,q:. , df<-41"" ~k-\.ltOn
M iltldf •ld.., (,,ckld1l• A.r ,d ~on Akohoh< 0flnk.s

LUNCHEON SPECIALS SERVED
FROM 11 00-4·00 MON -SAT

Wednesdays are student day

509 MALL GERMAIN

252-7134

from 12:00-7:00p.m.
Students with I.D. get
a 50% discount on their
services if they book
appointments between
12:00 and 7:00 p.m.

TOSTADA SALAD , TACO 7
SALAD OR SEAFOOD SALAD
with FREE diet soda
:
or iced tea
1
(Lunchtime 11 -4)
$2. 95 1
(Eves . & Weekends)
$3.95

i

I

_ _ _ _ -0.-W,e,,O.,...°"'""• E• p,,.. l, !!wf1

__ _

_I

rcHiMICHANGA$-3.95I
Large Flour Tortilla Filled With Your Choice
I Of Ftlhng And Deep Fned , Smothered With

I Our Special Gravy And Garnished With Sour
: Crea m Topping , Lettuce , P1men10s , Rice

All work done
by superuised students.

I

And Beans
"tol0.-W.,,0.W.Olla<1i l:,p,,.. .,1!,/9/

St. Cloud Beauty College
912 W. St. Germain
St. Cloud, MN. 56301

2s1..seo for appolataanu

•

Pregnant and
Need Help?
M icrowaves

New Beginnings in St. Cloud is a
home for single pregnant women ,
providing:

D ishwashers

eat Paid

* low cost, independent living
. * Medical support
* Counseling
* Job & educational
opportunities
• · Complete confidentiality
Phone 255-1252

~

William
Park Place

APARTMENTS
nse s.. Awe. s.
P,af

.

I . . . . -■•••

.................. ····••t. lac.
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Classifieds
to $165/mo Summer ra1es now
through Aug Furnished 1'1981 paid
Gall Kim . 253-4222

Housing
COLLEGIA TE V,ew A.pis now ta~•ng
apphcations t0t summer ana tall
Bu•ld•ngs are locate<l 1 block soulh of
Halenbeck Aftordable renls' Call Rick
11 252·6537
TWO -bdrm apt IOf 3 Of • women
Ul1li11es oa1d Quiel and clean
253-4042

NEED a male roommale In $-bdrm aPI

kw • people Call Jack

Of

Dave a1

252-3767. Brook&lde APls

TWO.-bd,m house al 61h Ave and 911'1

51 251 1814
ROOMS lor rent Gall 253-7116
WOMEN: summer and fall semIlurn1she<:I spaoous clean apes laundry parking 251 -1814
PRIVATE room to, summer ar\d lall
Summei stanmg $90/mo fall star11ng
S145/mo Coin laundry oil -street
parking greal toca1+on Mark

2S9--09n
ROOMMATE neede<l to share mcely
lurnistwld apt with 2 Olhers Your own
room----only $125 mo Contact Brldge1
Of Kelly , 252-01-83
MEN 10 share unlum1shed ape Heal
paid, parkH'IQ. laundry close 10 cam pus and downlown 253-4042
l!)AN needed l0t opening tn 4-bdrm
apt Non-smolung . MflOUS studen1
Great locat10n CaU 252-2005
APARTMENT tor rent Fe,rnaki rwMded . stan1ng tall quarter Helent:>eO+t
Apts CaN 258-0006. Uk tor LOll
WOMAN needed 10 stiara apl nea1
c ampus Can 251-3142 or lSS-2011

FALL singles 004.lbles m 2- and
3-barm aptS Si• blOCks from At-.000
Douoles star! at s120. singHtS at S165
Ullhties pa,d , .. ,,. clean QUlllt
252-4370

DUPLEX lor rent Localed acrON tram
H1H/Cue It accommodates up 10 8 mct1v1dU8ls and has 6 bdrma It has
reduced summer rain and the lall
rates are S140,mo per student. plus
uhllllH FOf info, call Brian al
253-«22 or O.V. 11 252-2000
MEN : summer and laH , 1 block otl
campus MICfOW8\'8, llundfy parklf'IO
251 -1814
WALNUT Knoll I Apts now rermng
summer and tall "87 Two blocks from

apt

MAN IO share 3-bdrm sem1 -turn1shed
near campus. Available Sep Call

CAml)Us. J bdrma With room tor 4 peo-

29-1850

ple Microwave. clishwashet' . secunty

WOMEN to share unfurnished apt
Heal paid, partung, laundry. ciose to
campus anc: oown1own 253-4042

OAKLEAF Apts now !along reserv•
1,ona: k>r SYmrMI' and tan houalng
Many different sizff and floor plans
to chooN from, rang.ng from 2-bdrm

Du11d1ng , plug-ins Hea1 and wale r
pa,ct
CaU resident manager .
253-9423

BUDGET dorm housmg singles
shared lurn.5hed rooms, semi-pnva1e
~lhs. lhared kilcher'I and 40-channel
btQc screen TV Pam at ....,_11meflt

Findefs. 258--4040
CHEAP summer housing· women

ctvdea hNI. water and gam.ge.

CtHn .

than $100 ~ peraan wilh
4 people In • 2-bdnn). We 're jua
IOUlh Of SCS .,C, 1'9oon the bus line.
There are $._paltung Iota and 24-hOur

251-4072.

p-,tungontheltreetJ.. Cellnowlora
n,wing .. 253,'422_ Ask for BrianOf

trea

laundry .

WOIIEN: hauling for summer and
faff . OoN io campus, utilities paid.
non-smoking C■ lt 253-9709 or

252.n,s

FALL women houalng Oun. close.

1bkd.cuhOIHelenbck..CalRica,

251--4072.

-·

MIDGET ltudenl houling. Rooms
stwting II $12:Slmo. C d ~
Finct.rs, 258-4040.

WOMAN needs to rent Slngle room tor
tan Junior non-smoker musl be
close to campus o, Dusltne Call coI
lecc (515) 966-4049 aher 6 p m
W OM EN: summer and tall apls to
Sl"lare ulIhhes paKI , laundry parlong
and close to campus 253-0451
HIGHPOINT 12-plell student apl IOI
lall New large , single bdrms Car
microwave. d1shwashe 1. shower
showe,,,ub and ho1 waler included
Secuflly bu11d1ng . lockable kitchen.
bath and cabmets Call 252· 7860
SEEKING mature and responSlble
woman 10 .share l'IIC8 2-bdrm apt ctose
to campus Available Aug 1 Call
Dawn (612) 4al -9663 Keep try1ng1
FALL: wwomen Three srng1n open All
ut1h11es paid SH)O depo511 required
and 9-mo leues Two blocks from
campus 259-022•

Attention

For Sale

lrae

laundry , doubles , lriples

1

INi)ffii■ i

AUCTK)N. Thu Aug 13 al S p m 428
5th Ave S Tables cha11s t>eds
dresser pots pans dishes silver
ware rugs piclure lrames rad10 an tiques and much more

Personals
DEB S: Thanks fol lhe good hmes at
1h8 Asylum I w,ll not IOfQ81 lhe 1n
18festlng times Wllh the Bud Oew, the
SQuirrel we reecued or the bals m our
balhlub Too bad you have 10 move
so 900fl We finally goI a shower now
I will m111 yOu Love the Bohunk

Creative
Visualization

Notices
NON- TR.ADS : summer1Ime actIvI11es
include lunch on 1he matl Wed
11 -1 p m . Thu aMernoor, gatheongs
a1 around Round and Sun 8"'enmg
volleyball Call Dorothy . 255-3171 !Of
specific into

PROFESSIONAL typing word proceuor , letter.quahty 1erm papers
theses, reeumea. ()91ter letters. e1c
Call Allee al AA Secrelanal Se,vic&S
259-1040 or 251 -7001

Journey beyond the
problems of, learn the
spiritual principles behin
the creati ve process .
Introductory ECKANKARE

TYPING: S11page Anita, 253-0758

~tr/~~r~~u&~::r
C1v1c room

Ref'lta! Center 251 -6320
WANTED: people W"ho need papers
typed prol8SSIOflalty Tftffll papers.
ruumes . letters 8"1 BUSI,,.,. Ser
vicff , OCMnlown area 253-2051 or

Call (612) 926-4300
for more information

2:Ss-0662, Betty

$ 50/mo

"""'·

WOIIEN: 2 nNOld In newe, 2-bdnn

EXCELLENT income tor part -11me
home assembly work Fo, into. catl
!312) 741 °8400 a.I 1731

HOT tub and party rentala . General

apla 10 4-bdrm lpaCIOUS lownhomn
The laM rent atans a1 1399 and 1r.-

(Thal'•--

sem,-lurn1sl\ed , S1JO/mo 253-7222
after 6p m
ONE -. 2· and 3-bdrm ap(S available
for tall also rooms 251-94 18

TYPING: letter.quality word proceuo, PTompf _accurate, rM9QNlble
rain 255--8i32

Pregnancy Is wonderful
to share with aomeone .
But aometlmes
It 's not that way.

BRIDAL hats and veils S55-$&5, wed
ding shoN $25 Call Julie, 252-m51

Employment

WOMEN: houlling tor IUffWnef and
WI. Clollt to ctlfflPUS, UlilitiN tndl,lo.
ad, ~
- 25M2611 Of 251-4070

For free pregnancy testing and
doctor 's exam . call BIRTHLINE
253-4848 , anytime , Of come to the
BIRTHLINE office located al the
St. Ooud Hospital, north annex ,
second floor, Room 206.

:;"eo,~==-cx:=.=:
253,IN4,

weo , Frl/9 am -noon
Tues. Thun p .m .-9 p.m .

OtflCtl nou,s Moo ,

Blrthllne Inc. 253-4848

CIUll and l'IHI, well
cared for , professionally
managed apartments on
St. Ooud' s north side.

AH Nn/lCff lrN, conhOenlial
Formally Blrthnght Inc

GIOVANNI'•
'PIZZA
259-5970

August Specials!!
2 Medium 2 Ingredient
Pizzas With Ex. Cheese
Thursdays
All You Can Eal & Drink .
From 4:00-10:0t!lp .m .
At Giovann i's
15th I Dtvlekffl , St. Cloud

Open Dally 11 :00 • .m.

$

995

Plus Tax

$3so

~

-
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ii Health Coordinators I;
,:•:.•:•:•:•:-:•:•:•:•:❖."•:❖•:,o ••,o ·•1.
:~:............... :-: ......

.••,:.••

For Hill Case and Sherburne
for 1987-88 academic year. If
you are a resident in either of
these halls and have a first aid
and CPR background , contact
Health Services for more information.
255-3191

• CllNICAL
SERVICES
• EDUCATIONAL
PllOORAMS

•

health service-st. cloud state university

Wed. thru Fri.
with Drink Special each night
930 9th Ave. S.
St. Cloud, MN. 56301

253-9161

,l!k
~

I~

:#EXPLORE~

L....----------'.'"""""""""""""'""""""'~
You make the choice.

GAETZ-I,\.
KIDDIE KARE INC •
..,__ _ Quality Day Care--cnlldron 18 mon- yon,

. Pre-School Program With:
• Low, Affordable RatN
•Open Mon.-Frf. 6:30 a.m. -to 6 p.m.
•Breakfast, hot lunch, morning and

a/ternoon snack
• Professional Staff

•CJean, Well-Equipped Facilities
·Toddler and Pre-School Program
•Hourly-Haff Days or Full Qays

Office lnformalion: 251-5694
DI¥ car. Center: 253-1967

1227 Fourth Ave. S.

One of these lead-free gasolines
is right for your car.
Whether your choice is Amoco• Regular Lead -Free
from the famil iar blue pump ; Amoco• Silver • Lead-Free;
or Amoco• Ulimat~ Lead-Free Premium ; you 'll know you' re
getting a great value from the company that pioneered pure,
lead-free gasoline.
All three Amoco gaso.lines incorporate the latest in
engine cleaning technology to help protect your engine. All
three are certified pur-e right on the pump. So you make your
choice from three of the best. Come in and make it today.

Schwegman 's Amoco
1000 9th Ave. So.
St. Cloud, MN 56fo1
253-2515

